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SO THIS IS SALEM

By PAUL C. ADAMS, of the Pacific Homestead

Governor Has Direct or
Indirect Control of Big

Proportion of FinancesOfficials of the Cherry City
Mills are reported to be wonder--
tag how to get rid of the dyna

tramped through, brush and mire
by a thousand williag workers,
is the refutation ot tha belief of
'man's inhumanity to man." We
are quite willing . to. give, our-
selves and our money it the game
Is exciting and sensational, hat
we are slow to give when it is
not an immediate lite and death
matter.

Eugene Ranks Third and Is
Welt Bfehind Salem in

Totals for 1929

Prominent Authorities Win

Take Part fn Special
Event in Salem

Forty million, tire hundred
thousand dollars of-th- e approx-
imately $5t,000.0e0 which the
state of Oregon will have spent la
1929 and 1930. will be disbursed
under authorization, of appointees
named directly by the governor,
it was announced here yesterday
by Sam A. Kocer. state budget di- -

mite that three members of an
asserted, yegg gang crowded
around the door of - the firm's
safe. Jnst as a suggestion, It
might be well to cut out the
back of the safe and Urn It
away from the wall duing the
day, nsing the open side for a
door; at the close of business the
back could be put against the
wall, exposing the "juice" filled
front to all yeggs who came to
crack. They would never think
of turning the safe around and
tn case they tried to blow it
again, the contents would be
there in the morning, also the
wss.

rrector.

The " last division or group',
which comprises elective officials
and others, Includes the secretary
of stated state treasurer, attorney
general, supreme court, labor
commissioner, superintendent of
public Instruction and dairy and
food commissioner. Disburse-
ments tor which the secretary of
state Is directly responsible was
estimated at $3,179,000. Proper-
ty under control of the state de-

partment has aa appraisal of $1,-250,9- 09.

All disbursements of the treas-
ury department are upon warrant
of the secretary ot state. Before
the secretary of state Issues s
warrant on the state treasury dis-
bursing, funds other than those
for which he Is directly responsi-
ble, he must have the approval, ot
the administrative official of
body responsible tor the expense
incurred. Records show that 20
years ago the attendance at the
institutions et higher learning
was less than 1000. The popu-
lation of the Institutions for the
care of the insane and criminals
and delinquents was 1760. At
the present time the total popu-
lation ot the various state institu-
tions Is 5390. The total enroll-
ment at the Institutions of high-
er learning has Increased to 8000
with 6009 other persons availing
themselves of the opportunity to
take short courses and extension
work,

fund,, agricultural college land,
university fund, rural credits
fund, Apperson trust fund. Bur
bank trust fund and the Thurston
monument fund. These funds
aggregate more than $10,090,-00- 0.

Another group ot state ac-
tivities, made up entirely ot state
officials, regsrdless ot whether
they be elective or appointive, em-
braces the emergency board, eat

ot Americaniaation,
state textbook commission, advis-
ory board to boxing commissions,
bond commission, state board ot
education, state board ot eugen-
ics. Judicial council and securities
commission. This group is re-
sponsible for disbursements whkh
will aggregate less than $10,000.

Another group which consti-
tutes those boards, . commissions
or bodies ot which the governor
names a'limited number, includes
the state board for vocational edu-
cation, trustees ot the Oregon
state library, brand adjusting
board and the World war state
aid commission. Disbursements
under these bodies will aggregate
$430,000, with physical proper-
ties valued at $180,090.

The World war veterans' state
aid commission has loaned up to
this time more than $27,040,000
to approximately 11,500 veterans
of the late World war and the
Spanish-Americ- an war. The item
of disbursements for this group
'does not Include the amount ot
loans which have been made to
veterans.

Ot the total expenditures ap-

proximately $2 3.0 09.0 09 will be
expended by the state highway
commission la the extension and
maintenance of the state's high-
ways. An additional $7,500,000
wHf be expended through author-iratfn- n

of the state hoard of high

Most any radio station on the
coast comes in here in Salem
very well, but there are parts ot
Portland where you caa't tune fa
any Seattle station, and while As-

toria can get Chicago and Kan-
sas City with ease there are al-
most no sets that Can tune in the
principal Portland broadcasts. It
I caa find a town where they are
sore they cannot get Ted Lewis
records over any radio at any
time IH move there, if the place
isn't too crowded.

(Continued Croat Page 1.)
HUUboro 1. fl.Sgl.Tf 4.40; Bend
2. $1,118,711.59; Lakevtew 4,
ll.02.CI3.42.

SHverton 2, il.148,402.56;
Newberg 2, $1,488,461.05; Onta-rl- o

2, 11.481,701.42; Burns 2, II.-4C.8S.-

Forest Grove 2,
595.556.97; Greehsm 2, 81.20?.-498.7- 5;

Heppner t. 11.126,794.-67- ;
St. Helens 2. $1,117,498.90:

Cottage Grove 2, 11.074,026.27:
Dallas 2. S63,65t.lS; Clatakante
1. $932,023.29; Wood barn 2,
$905,289.70; Milton 1, $882,255.-1- 3;

.Coqaille 2. 9878.255.12; Myrt-
le Point 2, 9834,898.99; Lebanon

bursed by other state activities.
Expenditures In connection

with state institutions and other
activitee under the state board of
control will segregate $6,(00,-00- 0.

This body Is rested with
the control et It state institu-
tions for the care of the Insane,
criminals, delinquent boys and
girls, feeble minded, child blind
and deaf, adult blind, care ot vet-
erans and tor the treatment ot
Indigent tubercular. The cost of
condor tlag these institutions will
total $1,909,900. The remaining
$900,909 to be expended under
the board of control wll be ap-
plied la the operation of various
boards and commissions.

The lands, buildings and equip-
ment which hare been provided
for the requirements of the va-
rious stats institutions under the
board of control have a value of
$7,309,000.

Other activities under the state
board at control are the state
printing plant, administration of
the banking laws, and state land
board. The state land board, un-
der the law, has authority to loan
moneys ot the Irreducible school

er education is connection with
the operation or me university
of Oregon, Oregon State college
and the three state Normal
schools. It was estimated that
the .roperties of these institu

2. 3834,759.32; Milwaukee 1. tions are worth $11,100,000.
This estimate includes the value

(Continued from Page D
gun, Martin F. Ferry, local attor-
ney, Lnke S. Mar. president of
northwest sheriff's association,
Frank M. Eriekson. dean of the
liberal arts school at Willamette,
and Dr. Magruder of Oregon Sate
eoUeso. Levoae' lecture ia . "The
Law Regulaing Search and Sets
are." May topic Is "Recogaltioa,
Preservation and Presentation of
Criminal Evidence." Maya lecture
is ou'Reeettona ot too Abnormal
and Criminal Mlai," and Erick-so- n

la slated to speak oa the "Ed-
ucated Criminal.''

John Canton, district attorney
of Marion county, is listed as one
of the lecturers ot the police
school. Others who will act as the
"faculty" daring the week are
Horace Thomas, executive news
editor of the OregonIan; Martin
Ferry; Willard H. Wirts. former
district attorney; Roy R. Hewit
dean of the Willamette law
school; J. O. Stearns, former
deputy United States district at-
torney; Dr. Philip A. Parsons,
dean of the school ot stoclal work
of the University of Oregon; Earl
A. Nott, district attorney of Yam-
hill county; Chief L. V. Jenkins,
police department, Portland; Cap-
tain Harry Nlles and Lieutenant
William C. Eppe, both of the
Portland police force.

9793.999.23; Prinevilie 2. $729.
C10.84; Junction City 2. $793,- -

818.42; North Bend 1. $729,218.- - of the lands, hangings ana equip-
ment.

it 9i estimated that the in06; Oakland 1, $718,638.40;

Remarkable discipline and
complete training ia fire alarm
drills probably eared the lives
ot saany children in Portland re-
cently when one ot the. old wood-e- m

fire trap buildings caught tire
and burned to the ground. Here
In Salem and dose by are several
school bouses that are possible
human furnaces". We all can im-
agine what might happen at any
ot them. Extra care in heating
and inspection ot furnaces and
flues, coupled with rigid train-
ing in fire drills may prevent a
tragedy, but mother's peaoe ot
mind will be easier when the
children are in fire-proo- f, mod-

ern buildings.

Enterprise 2. $704,540.24; John dustrial accident commission will
Sdisbarse $4,000,000 in compensa-
tion to injured workmen wtd

Day 1, $681,887.44.
Mount Anrel 2. $.357.3:8tayton 1. $656,778.45; Athena 1. their dependents. The remamuer

of the f4O,S00,m wfil be dis--$61.928.55; Toledo 2. $645,083.- -
63; ueaverton 1, $602,060.01;

, independence 2. $587,252.56: Con- -

k don 1, $549,414.86; Bandon 1, Fit for the First' 9510,631.45,
Total 54 towns: 139 banks,

zsq.S6Z,3S4.61 deposits. to the LastNinety-tw- o other towns: 96 9banks, $19,126,301.23 deposits.
Totals. 233 banks, $300,088,

685.84 deposits.

We sometimes kick about tax-
es. The improvement of building
which costs well up in the thous-
ands Is likely to cost us as indi-
viduals but a few cents, each
year. We are likely to see the
whole amount as being our por

Day of School

Mr. Hal Hoss.
State House. .

Dear Hal:
Along before Christmas time I

saved enough out of what my
wife knew I had to send youa
check for my auto license. It said
something on the application
that checks weren't good costing
somebody three dollars, but I
felt that if you were willing to
take a chance on a check tor
three dollars, so was I. so I seat
a check.

Now, the funniest thing, Hal,,
that check was good. I bet you
were as surprised as I was, it be-

ing near Christmas and every-
thing, and with the high cost of
alkohol for radiators and such;

Well, Hal, I know the check
was good cause the bank has sent
it back to me marked 'paid,' but
Hal, how come, I ain't got noth-
ing to show for it, and traffic
cops are beginning to give my
car dirty looks, I mean dirtier
looks than.it has. And say, Hal,
I'm going to paste that cancelled
check on my windshield where
the license sticker yon ain't sent
should be, and then when all the
traffic cops and everybody sees it
there with your name stamped
on the back, then Hal, ain't you
gofyg to feel flat, ain't chu. Hal?

Yours truly.
P.S. I'll wait one more week,

because I don't want to cause you
any trouble, but after that, on
she goes, sez me.

Vofth oB 'Travel Accident InGnraneoThere has been a decrease of

If a child almosteight In the number of banks,
during the year only one of which and

f . i

Cocoos Seed
Company Files f

Articles Here

tion, or at least a much larger
share of it than we usually pay.
We unconsciously hesitate and
pinch a few pennies for some-
thing that may save a human
life.

sightless, should enter
one of oiir best schools
to be taught by one of- - E,the most successful pri

was a failure, the other being
mergers or consolidations. Since

.the tint' of this year there haTe
been two other mergers and ns,

namely in Bend and
Grass Valley. As compared to the
year 1920 which was the peak
year for the number of banks In

. tne'state of Oregon, when there
were. '284 banks, there are now
233 "banks or a net "decrease of

i 81. During the past two years and
three months there has been a de-
crease of 21 in the number of
banks, 15 of which hare been con-
solidations and mergers.

mary teachers who for
the sake of argument
we shall say. did not
know he was nearly
blind and therefore

The Cocoos Seed. lac... with
headquarters at CoauIIle, has filed
application In the offices of the
state engineer for permission to
appropriate. water from an un-
named spring and unnamed creek
for the Irrigation of lands In Coos
county.

Other applications for water
permits filed recently follow:

Ralph Barker, North Bend, wa-
ter from East and West forks of
Norton Creek for domestic and
Irrigation in Coos county.

A. A. Johnson, Oakland, water
from West fork of Illinois river
for irrigation of 20 acres.

would give him no
more individual atten

Worth oC Auto Accident and
Pedestrian Insurance

Sor ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THIS

SPLENDID PROTECTION

Ydu and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are en-
titled to make application for this insurance, providing, however, you are a regular
subscriber of THE OREGON STATESMAN. If yon are not now a subscriber, you
may make application by entering your subscription now. Send in your application
with a remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper in the regular way.

But when a human life really
is held in the balance, how liber-
al we all are. Just a few weeks
ago two men were lost in the
woods near Woodland, Wash.
They were missing several days
and relief parties were sent out.
Men and boyB, probably a thous-
and, gave money and many val-

uable houn of time in a vain ef-

fort to find them. Washington
official supplied food and shel-
ter, radio stations called for vol-

unteer searchers and transporta-
tion companies vied with each
other to aid. Men went from Sa-

lem and other points in the val-

ley, also from Mt. Hood and
Hood River and from points in
Washington, acrifices of business
and time and effort were not
thought of: there were lives to
be saved. That the men were not
found was the pity of it; that
thousands of hours should have
been spent; thousands of miles

enmifl tion than she gave oth
The only other thing that wor-

ries me is why do university and
high school boys drag their heels
when they walk. The pavements
about town are beginning to
show the wear.

er members of the
class, how rapidly doan 4--H us
you suppose he would
learn? The fact that heHow a Family DoctorCharters for seven Marion

county boyg and girls' 4-- H clab
were mailed yesterday from the
office of William W.Fox, county ade Millions

of Friends
FOUNOfiO 1631

street. $1.
H. F. Woodry donated tor the

charity kitchen which is operated
each day and at which this week
an average of 20 men a day were
fed.

could not remember a
common word shown
him repeatedly would
naturally cause the
teacher to class him in
the subnormal group.
Moreover his awk-
wardness in handling
material would intensi-
fy that opinion.

A child has little

Salem, Oregon Phone 500

SC HHPS IE
i-s-

m 4ny

club leader. Fox reports that club
work in Marion county Is already
way ahead of that for last year,
with 97 clubs representing 970
members formed since the new
club year which opened Novem-
ber 1. 1929. For the previous club
year, the total membership was
119 boys and girls enrolled in 82
clubs and 12 different projects.

Clubs to which charters hare
Just been sent include: Hasel
Green Good Eats club, Mrs. G.
G. Looney, leader; Monitor Cook-
ery dub, enevieve Ganiard. lead-
er; , Flying Needle Sewing club,
the A. E. Pig elub and Hippity
Dub, the Rabbit club, all of Swe-g- le

school and with Florence
Borgman. leader; Brash Creek
Grant club with' Jessie Hartley
Doerfler, leader; and the Ameri-
can Home Builders' home making
clnb at Woodburn, May Scollard,
leader.

Although there are only $0 pu-
pils la the entire school, the chil-
dren at the Swegle school hare
ornanlxed the three clubs mention-
ed above. This school made a sur-
prising showing In the club work
last year also. Fox states.

era 3 ill com
means of comparing his

(Continued from Page 1.)
Salem schools; George. W. Hug.
city school superintendent; Wil-
liam W. Fox. rural school super-
visor; and Mrs. Mary L. Fnlker-so- n,

county school superinten-
dent Although awarded' the
scholarship about a year ago. Mrs.

feverish, er weak; when breath is
bad, tongue is coated or they era
suffering from nausea, irem gas,
er lack of appetite, etc

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin sa
yea bur-i-t tram your draff store
is made ia acordance wuh the
original formula, from only herbs
and other pane ingredients. It
is pleasant tasting; its. action
is thorough in the meat obstinate
cases: gently effective tar woceea
and children. Above all. It pre-aen- ts

a doctor's choice el --what
is safe for the-- bowels.

FIFTEEN yean after hi
Dr. Caldwell became

one of the best-kno-wn members
of bis profession. A single pre-
scription made him famous. And
tor forty years it baa continued
to make friends.

As fast as people could tell
others about the marvelous way
this prescription corrects consti-
pation and relieves other troubles
caused by sluggish bowels, de-
mand for it spread until Dr.
Caldwell was forced to hare
it filled ia quantities; bottled

vision with standard
vision. He has no
means whatever of
Juiowing whether his
eyes are right

In the State of Vir-
ginia alone in 1925
there were found to be
66,3.26 children with
defective vision. These
figures are taken from
the reports of physical
examinations.. f .

;

Defective sight among the
school children of -- America
tends tn fairer ednratfannl

The following claims recently have been paid to subscribers of the Oregon
Statesman. All claims have been paid promptly and without red tape.
W. S. Beaton, 518 N. 21st St Salem, Oregon.... g 00.00

Right wrist fractured when car hit curb.
R. O. Stover, 855 BeUevoe St., Salem, Orecjon 20.00

Isjared when car overturned on highway.

Sirs. Carl Barns, 075 Norway St., Salesa, Oregon 1000.00
Carl K. Bams received injuries in an automobile accident which re-
sulted in his death.

Sirs. H. N. Bolger, 021 If. Winter St Salem, Oregon 55.30
Injured when car in which she was riding Blunged into ditch.

Harry P. Gnstarsoa, 075 Norway St., Salem, Oregon 44.28
Injured when ear plsnged from highway

P. H. Bell, U. 8. Bank Bldg Salem, Oregon 25.71
Injured when ear overturned.

B. D. Habbard, 116 Marlon St., Salem, Oregon 135.71
Injured when struck by an automobile while crossing street.

lirs. Nina J). Mardick, Brooks, Oregon . 80.00
Injured when car in which she was riding was struck by railroad train.

Maxlne Graham, Route 8, Salem, Oregon 104)0
Injured In car collision oa 8. Com'L St., Salem, Oregon.

Ines Welty, 1845 Fir St, Salem, Oregon 11.07
Injured in automobile collision 17th and Market, Salem, Ore.

Harold I. Cook, Tlgard, Oregon 18.58
Injured when car ran ia ditch on Pacific highway.

Other claims are constantly coming in. and settlements are being paid as soon as
disability Is proven,

Un. EU. HarTti, Bhk&i, Or. ..A
hjBTtd it &atoniobfl Acddent

T. Bfnr, HoMfmHr, Or. SO.OO

Thi i proof that The North American Accident Insurance
policy issued to Statesman subscribers is a wise investment

Falkerson has waited until this
spring to use hers and will leave
here March 2 On a six weeks' stu-
dy and inspection tour ot centers
in the country where health ed-

ucation is being carried forward
with the most success. Hug and
Fox studied, ia the east last sum-
mer, and Miss Crowley studied
In the south and east on a schol-
arship prior to that time.

sad distributed through drus;

Da.V. B, Caldwcll's

SYRUP PEPS11U

stores,
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin, as it is called, is the
worlds saoet popular laxative.
Millions of people wwuld nerer
think ot using? aythms else
when they're beadaehy, bilious.

More Donations
Are Sent in to

Help Charities
Donations reported yesterday

from the offices of the Associated
Charities in that organization's ef-
fort to raise $1359 to carry for-
ward the work through the win-
ter and spring months, Included:

Mrs. Fellers, $5; Matt .grocery,
$5; Eppley grocery $5; B. Blatch-for- d.

$1; R. J. Edwards, fl; Dr.
K. J; Comtek, $8: cash. 60 cents:

A Doctor Family laxative I
EXTRADITION ASKED

Governor Nerblad Saturday re-
quested the return to Oregon of J.
W. Barnard, whto ii under arrest
in Montana, charged with taking
war from Washington county.

Ore., a girl under 16 years old
without the consent ot her per
eat.

standards, increases indiffer-
ence to study amonj the pu-
pils, causing; millions of young
Deorjle to leave school rwrlv
equipped foil any career, so--OVA. G. Moore, $5; S. A. Whit--

ford. $i Anderson and Rupert,
$1; Director's store. $5; Mrs. R.

ciai or easiness.
Fortunately, the facts men-

tioned are for the most partClark, fl; cash. $1; Harbo
Thompson, $1; Sophia Aageto, 0X0X0 ox a remediable nature and

heed not karrmer si rMM'a
81; Dorothy Hull, 59 cents; Mrs.
R. Rttter. St cents: a Mead tl: ll mm mm- mmmw m ma .m am i J r n

Mrs. M. I. Smith, $1; and Metre-jwllt- aa

Chala store on State
progress. Moat of the defects
of --vision can be overcome by

4 abililq and
skill ittiuiKd ia&efiihall properly fitted glasses.

Earlv eve mrrwfvm wTO

camrir prevent bsmifesna fn afotSTOPS
. Pain and Itchine

Bemember. thai the eyes ofof all telirfioiis aoion your cmid obtain for him his
education, hi Mifmrm ewt

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
. SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE ORKGOX STATESMAN Date ....1880
Salesa Oregon.

Ton are hereby aathorfaed ts eater my subscription t
The Oregssi Statesmaa tot one year from date. Ii is aa
deeutood that Zhte Kew Oregon BnTTna ia to bo delivered to
nay saidves regslarJy each day by ytosr mthorlxed carrier and

from PnlesS later his livelihood.
: A periodical examinationby & comnetent rrntnmAfrfa?Deal put up with pain-

ful piles another day will tend to eliminate low
jrradea and failure nfST a M ... - i euaa say tom xoa tna earns at taa reguJhv casJbUsbadl

HereYou

Are

Just Sign

the

ctuid and mat him fiftan
or hour. There is post-ti- re

isliet, very 3sa,
lor the very worst case,
Pyramid : suppositories

:UUllUUlttOC323 II the firsf to the last day of J 1 ww a subscriber to The New Cregon SUtesmaa ( ).
I ass aow m snbscrtbes uTha Bern Orcfoa Ctittnaman cart aesaed to stop ue

--Di?i!QCOlto

Fresh Shipments
Arriving Daily

Just Call

acaooi.
(Bights Reserved)pam and Taa.au

itching. Pyra
) mid Remember
j SUsm aaa sad( JagpuCat

AdaroM
bnalofw

Coupon- nm r Sighs Senrtcs Bs
reaa of Salev, care of The Ore-jp- s

Statesmaa, Sales, Oresoa.

urstytnrpSea.
Ia etfctrvotuaj
suSering. from
pflesisnsecSaaa.
Just $xf Pyra-ta-U

f say
drnggiet; sixty
cents. '- -

FREE lit IPiiyil r?t TC$toaGsaat .iPYRAMID DRUG CO.

er ewgstsosi em sty part, copy
f tti araj Booklet deacri&htt

Sia Cfcsaservatfasw ;, - ;

Sana

and You
ym Be

Protected

. 1 ttTneBS e 8I.OO Policy too. I nan An w
i 1Jf9, Trnrrf Aecidene Insnranco Policy tsetted
I by Cw Borth AjnTrtcaa Acddent Iasmraace Consaay r C2iV
; casyrasota,- a
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